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ALCOHOL
PROBLEMS?
*"‘

HELP
FOR ALCOHOLICS

AND THEIR FAMILIES

For Information
Call

The Yancey County
ALCOHOLISM TASK FORCE

682-6128

The Fanners Home Adminis-
tration can make loans to fami-
ly farmers and ranchers aid give
technical and management as -

sbtance for development and

operation of a nonfarm enter -

prise. The ultimate goal ofthis

loan is to supplement farm in-

come. The enterprise must be
located or headquartered on the
borrower's farm. All applica -

tions will be considered without
regards to race, color,creed,sex
or national origin. Both veter -
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TALK OF THE TOWN HAIRDRESSERS" !
¦ For Appointment Cali: ¦

: 682-6125 -
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ton parties, frames, all outdoor™*

wash-up
Reg. Price Each Pkg. Is 98c
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GERITOL
12 Ox. Liquid or

40'a Tablet*

OUR PRICE

$l9B «2 19

DOANS PILLS
40's OUR

Reg. 1.15 PRICE //

SERGEANT'S
SENTRY DOG

COLLAR

OUR $149
PRICE

GILLETTE
-

TRAC 11

PHI RAZOR

TRAC II
Cartridges s's

Reg. OUR QQc
sllO PRICE OO_ - .

DESENEX
Spray-On Powder

6-Oz. OUR $*.69
Reg. 1,98 PRICE I

CRUEX

a SPRAY-ON
POWDER

Reg. $1.98

OUR PRICE

5 1.69
AYDS

Assorted Flavors

Reg. OUR PRICE

3.50 $249
NEW WRITE BROS LINE <*«

c PRICE
STICK BALLPEN 2/33c

Porus Point Pen 29c 2/49c
Retractable Ball Pen 39c 2/59c

MISS AMERICA CONTEST SPECIALS

ADORN
HAIR SPRAY

jflHt Reg.-Ex Hold

BffigUi Reg. $2.35

IHI OUR PRICE

m *1.77

TAME
CREME 4§
RINSE

16 KM
Lemon - Reg.

With Body

Reg. 1.89 n&Mt
$139 [j™=.

WHITE
RAIN

SHAMPOO
Lemon
14 Oz.

Reg.

$1.15

OUR DDcpR,CE 00

GELUSIL
12 Oz. OUR s<« .09

Reg. 1.69 PRICE I

ALLEREST
Tablets 24's

Re» sll9
$1.49 |

TYLENOL-
Tablets 100's

Reg OUR $1 .95
2.85 PRICE I

ANUSOL
Suppositories
I2s OUR $1 29

$i
e

63 PI, 'CE * |

DIAL SHAMPOO
7 Oz. OUR QQcR,*

5 PRICE OO

SOMINEX
Tablets 32's
Reg. OUR *¦ 49
$1.98 PRICE I
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FHA Assists Non Farm Enterprises
•<3

ans and non-veterans must meet
same requirements and (nullifi-

cations for loans.
Repair shop, welding shop,

Cabinet shop, riding stables,
beauty shop and barber shop are
all examples of non-farm enter-
prises which may be adopted.

If ym are interested please
contact the FHA Office inBiros-

ville in person or all 682-2319.

Head and use !
I WANTADS 1r REGULARLY]

My Appalachia T %
By Rebecca Caudill, 90ppi, \
Holt, Rinehart and Winetcm, \
N.Y. 1966.

"Joy's recollection is no long-
er joy, while sorrow's memory
is sorrow still." This quotation
by Byron is a true index of the
feelings of Rebecca Caudill for
her beloved homeland as told
in her moving reminiscence,
My Appalachia. The joys she
once felt are now tinged with
sadness, but fortunately, she
has not let her sorrows make ter
bitter.

Miss Caudill believes that
the simple things of life are al-
ways best. She experienced

simple, quiet, plain joys duriqg
\¦ - ' -1 •

Ter childhood in Poor Fork,Ken-

tucky, where people found their

P» asures in gentle activities.
Tlfere was time, and there was

freedom. No one was ever rush-

ed, hurried. "They possess-
ed askind of profound wisdom,

characteristic of those who live

close to nature, who walk in

step with nature's rhythm,and
who depend on nature for life
itself. "

Such a pattern of liv-

ing breeds security and content-

ment.

j BUSING
It's a dirty word. It deserves \o be.

A school lus is no longer something that takes a kid
to school so he cat get an education. It's something he catches «

before sunrise so te can be hauled needlessly out of his neighbor-

hood, passing perfectly good schools along the way.

For what? Not for better education, but simply because
the bureaucracy jnd certain federal judges demand it. It makes
no sense, and it isn't fair to our children, black or white.

That is vhy Jesse Helms has been against busing since
the beginning, -le thinks education should be responsive to the
needs of a fast-noving, technological society. If it will take a

constitutional anendment to abolish forced busing'and get on

with the job of educating our children, then Jesse Helms favors
a*constitutional imendment.

The point, as Jesse Helms sees it, is that our attention has “

to be concentrated on giving our children the skills they will
need to deal witi the complexities of tomorrow.

That is the reasonable, sensible approach to education.
And, for our children's sake, we need to send reasonable,
sensible men to Washington. Men like Jesse Helms. Men who
know that education takes place in school. Not on a bus.

YES, I believe in Jesse Helms and I want | ;
to help elect him as our Citizen—Senator. mV JB
I’m enclosing my contribution of:

t A|

? SI.OO ? SIO.OO , '

Name , V W
Address I

City State Zip ' '

Mail this coupon with your contribution , ill
of SI.OO or more to the HELMS FOR 1 W *| j) V W W
SENATE COMMITTEE, P.O.DRAWER 589. I ii/JeJLJ' f

_

RALEIGH. N. C. 27602. TOM ELLIS, i
STATE CAMPAIGN MANAGER. -¦ V
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The people who have gone back to “Country
Living” now make up a “super” market for all
things electrical. We provide dependable
low-cost el metric power for everything from
the pop-up oaster to the electric heat pump.

& French Broad
Electric Membership Corp.
Working together to moke a change for the better.

J ‘

BOOK CORNER ...

Mrs. Gladys^CoJ
IV ¦ * —-

- The economic patterns and stan-

dards of the people were quickly
uprooted and changed. Resent -

ment flared, and in many areas

violence occurred.
However, the author states

that there is a ray ©f hope for
the future. The government

has at last become aware of the

situation at Poor Fork, Kentucky,
and is trying to do something

about it. Truly, Miss Caudill

states, we can all be our brotheft
keeper —especially our Appala-

chian brother--as we protest

the way in which he has been

abused, and as we restore to

him what is rightfully his, so
that he~may regain, his spirit of
self-respect, and make his con-

tribution to the world.

——

However, progress with all

its attendant ills, came to Poor
Fork, Kentucky. Gone soon
were the lush green forests to

make way for the coal corpora-

tions with the devastation “of
their strip mining. There were
ugly scars on the mountain slopes
from which millions of tons of
soil had been excavated and

pushed down into the valleys to

• bury the rich farmlands below,
¦ pollute the streams, and create

a hazardous situation for floods.
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The Uitor ©
Dear Editor:

f

Education is the most important function of state gov zm -

ment. It is next" in importance to freedom and justice and
without Education neither of these noble objectives can be

permanently maintained.
The key to the educational system qf North*Carolina is

qualified and dedicated teachers. No one knows where their

influence stops. „

Teaching personnel must demand a greater role in deci -

sion-making in their school system. Collective bargaining

is fast becoming an accepted means of pressing demands in

a number of states and North C arolina willsooner or later

be affected by this technique toward the achievement of ed-

ucational goals. R must be recognized that .educators are
underrated and deserve a better deal.

To avoid the teacher militancy typical of large industrial

areas these conditions must be alleviated: poor working con-
ditions, inadequate pay for services rendered, (Setty politics

in the school system, requests for contributions from the po-

litical'fcampaign kitty, and unrealistic certification require-

ments.
A sound teacher tenure bill can help insure .teacher securi-

ty. The lack of security for teachers in the past has done lit-

tle for morale and has destroyed aspiration and nullified hope

for the young teacher just entering the profession.
A uniform method of electing school boards is an impera -

tive that state educational leaders should work for in the next

session of the General Assembly. Instead of the nondescript
present system, all counties must be brought under the state-

wide law. Ideally school board elections should be nonparti-
san. Politicians divided Yancey County into two districts for
the election of School Board members, one district consisting
of four board members and one district that will elect only
one board member. This is obvious gerrymandering for the
purpose of one party domination of the Yaicey County School
Board. The people should upset such political manipulation
of their educational system in November by voting Republi -

can for school board membership. This would send a message
to the Democrats who tinkered with the schools of Yancey
County for political gain.

Education transcends in importance all partisan and selfish
considerations.

Sincerely,
Joe Morgan

™^TT£NTION^"
Allcopy for the Yancey
Journal must be turned in
by sp.m. Monday. Urgent
last minute items must be
in by 12 noon on Tuesday.

? ¥ *

All classified advertising
must be paid in advance.

* **

All display ads must be
in by sp.rn. on Monday.
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Dream
Power.

£9
Every person that lives
has some kind cf dream.
The day he doesn’t, he’s
dead. The ability to im-
agine is one of the most
precious powers we have.

Dreams change things.
Some dreams may
change your world. And
some dreams may call
for money.

U.S. Savings Bondsfe
are the safe way to make
sure some of your dreams
come true. And, they’re
easy to buy. Your bank
sells ’em. Or, you can
probably buy them
through the Payroll
Savings Plan where you
work. Bonds build you a
sizeable nest egg. While
you build a dream.

Bond power. That’s
real dream power.

How to get your
refrigerator to cook things.

g~ \
j Stir ithe right things into

Sk . your refrigerator willfix
IWr. ! crunchy salads, interesting

m fruits and new side dishes.
W- ¦ For over 250 exciting ideas,
4 send 25c (in coin) with your
i name.addressandzipcodeto:¦ Joys of Jell-O, W"«mi«iim

Box 8074, Kan- I 'mfffkakee,lllinois, H*¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ 60901. jJELi‘O
WU*t> MLATIW I
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